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bTU laMltn’ Dining Saloon.
The new dining aeloon,opened on Liberty

etreet, opposite the mined depot,under the
direction of thoj Subsistence Committee, le
worthy OTlsltfrom out eltliant—partkulorly

; {ton tbooe who desire information 1bregard
tothaemountof food accomplished. From
thirty to fifty soldiera erefurnish*d with motie
Ur* daily, endj many,of these on, titleul
orotaded. To supply thli number dally, re-

' quires no lituV trouble, and a oonsldsreblo
•mounto( outlay.. lho good ladies ul gen-
than of the Committee denote their time
•adaerTioea.eheerfully,tad only oak thatthe
homoao tad charitable who boro meane nt
tholr disposal, ahall fornlih theneoessaiy me-
tasiels for prosecuting this good,work. ■-Tho Committee doolro oa to extend on 1b-
Tltotioß to ourjcitlaep*—ond particularly to
tho ladle*—to eotl'at tho' dining aoloon ond
Wltßoao lta operations. Tho proper time for
dMHng wouldbe about iwolToo'oloek—boforo
tho orrlrol of thonoon trolna from tho boat.
n*f MB thm lotrn whot la moat needed In
thowoy of eobtrlbhttone, „»udprepare tholr
donotloMonordlr>ll7‘ .wflittle personal et-

: taatlbawAU amoblo oontrihntoro to not on-
; genteelly, end their proaonoo would greatly
' odbOwrogo the] members of tho' Committee,
i Theroom la wortho rblt upon other grounds

—to wltaoea.this' continuous lino of auk .and
wounded aoldiora, passing to tholr homoa In
all ports of tahnorth, there to moke glbd

, the heartsof thelr frlenda, or to link quietly
aaipooooluUy into the patriot'sgran. The
■ad realities of were-theharrowing effoeta of
this nnholy rebellion —ore' dolly exhibited
hen. Among- thoae fed yaaterdey woa opoor
feßtlf belonging to thia county, tottering
from ahionlo diarrhoea. He woa reduced to
a man akeleton, and eoold welk about only
with gnat effort. Being olmoat destitute of
flelh, he appearedreedyfor the grxTO, and It

: (bemed oa though hla dlaaoao hod rendered
Mmeo Indifferent to the thlnga-of time tad
lease, that he earod hot how.the bottle of life
might odd. Anothercase-was that of> man
whohod loota leg by empuUtlen, from tho
efftetaof a woundin bottlo,and oa hlo orriTol I
hero Itbeaame necessary te renew the bend-
ogee. Theaeloro but two of the numerous
gates whlnh our Subeiatenoe Committee,here
audettoken Id entarteln, and help toroliere
wklio peeringthrough our city. Anditiafor
tab relief efijutt sods unfortunate aoldlen
takt oar oltlaeni ore oalled upon tooontribato
oat of. their bhuudenoe.

TJta Central Board ofEducation.
Th» C«nt»ml Board of Einoatlou rntt-on

Tortiaj er.olpfi. M>. 18to» IMS.
Promt—Hmim. H«niaoo, Low., Hxr-

ih.ll,KeAulej, SarfMt and Hogloj, Proai-
dnt. I •> . .

..

Tho minute. of to. Uat mwttnfvor* nod
A&d Approved. ' l 4

_

The monthly reports of the Pridoipeli of
Cb«Htgheod Colored Sohools were reed end
•ordered to be filed. -

Tho monthly report of the Secretary was
reed And ordered to be filed.

Warrants were authorised la ptymeni of
the following bills, vis: Joseph A. Butler,
whitewashing, $24,00 jHagkßolce,washing

•towvl*,*®., $6,35 -
Od metion/tiw Board adjourned. *

vw numbers of the Central BosTd of.Bln*
eVttew v**tTuesday ertitog. Feb. 10ch,1863,
for the pVrpbie of organising the Board tor

T.urth Ward Wm. B: 'tow., .t tt.B.«nth
vrud i John Ai B.rgw»t, »f to. Kghth
ETud; J.hii HnniMht'df th« Ninth Wnrd.
' -■Hatrlron w ap"

polnud Pr.fid.nt pro. Ur. John A.

«rlj. Pint W«d; John, MmhUl. ta.nl
Snnl, »nd P.IIX C. H»*loy, Jt.lohWard, v.r.
undwdx»pud sad tbngutiamra declxrofi
ttttiahon ofj tao Board for-Jlho hMoUif throo
'jeAte. - j-

Oa motiop,tbe totheper-
WMist organisation of the Board*.-
f4l C. jHegWy wu ;unanimouslyelected

*o»iwtloii, thetolary of the BecreUry wai 1
per man. >. -

JehhA. flesyeaatw** unanimously.elected;
S#

MeCane ire* unanimously elected
Treason*. \'y■ A-eommunifiation best the Jlirt .Wwd:
Sohoel Board,ukbt An additional appropri-
Atioß of stf to the Night-School, was read,
and, OB nsotioaj nooeptod, *»d the appropria-
tion granted. r\ t , ;S » .

On aotwn, Adjourned.
.., . 3 *

A Handsome Acknowledgement.
We take- the following wsll-iasrlted notice

from tit HuhtilUj flietbe, ft the fiVlmt. s',

Aboat two ■ weeke- since* Msatrs. Wcymsn,-
Hill, Young tod Hectare, til of Pittsburgh,
P*., osrired litre ontoofleet,koTl*S I»oktrgO
ortr enskindredboxes Ofsdl kinds, nresttr-
tl fruit, aedln short, ersty Imaginable deUr
looey end contort toot ore so gntefnl to „too
itUk and wounded aoldlsr.! This Üborol
motion tree mode.b7 toe SdbilstenoeCommie-
dte ofPittsknrgh, on eery short notice. This
societyfeu faithfully and nobly ministered to
too tracts cf soldiers daring the"present tut:,
Jtoly wer,'and they are still unttringin their
•Sts of ojegcl-Uxe mercy and .bsnsrolsnoe.
Hr. Weygre® hos already forwardeda largo
•moaat of too •boje-mentloned articUsto
too needyatHarfreeaboro—the balance being
distributed In too hospitals of our dty by a
few Ualoh lodlat. Hr. Weymsn's beaerolent
lose Issdll soon on our streets superintending
too distribution of. many good things, Jo
nlooee whare they soem to oe most needed.
-Sir Hlow-townss«M,Hi..Hm.Jyonistored
the aboro orUoles in - his r vitKl•“wltoeufnlsnoyand without price,"besidesgtriniTothsr Toluoble .Assistance to Hr.
Weymaa.

■/-, ~j The Oil Exchange.
TVBv'BporUatiooT.BTOt the pa!Sff

mioiIMPB do, bow bo apiM notnoMi.*
XI. mwUeg. in will ottasdid, and oo will
to mob bjr«teM>c* to our market teporVthe
baiineiu'thero tnniooted. ii already largo.

. Amng«aont«nn about being molt to bin
dolly Wegnphlo nnibatrepoiti of oUfrom
oil the boding potato, end os eaergeUe, ta-
toUlgeotoad nltebla dob hot boon ooouiod to
oooorttla too nooipto of orado oil ot thlo

* Mint, tontbor with tbo ihipmonti of both
erttdo ond ro&iod, ond. inch other ttotiitloo-
pwtoUiai id tbo oil trod. o. D.y bo dootood
ibooomoi}. Iblt it .mpb.tlo.lly tbo ploeo
dot tbo bapor, oo woll ot tbo tollot, tbo dealer

Sd tboprodmr to mot .Qdotcboof.Tl.wt,
d bay oad Mil, oo tbo oat. may bo. Hon

foil ond nibble Isformotloapvuinlng to tbo
market, bath bon ond .b.oh.r., o.n 0. bod,
sad bo oil B«n,who know.bit owa iatonoto,
will hooltoto to tlfa tbo eonitltntlon ofid bb-
oobo a ndabor. In concluding this brtaf
pardgnpb, wo would urgonpoo onry Boabor
tbo propttulyi oain.ou.tty of pnnotnol nt-touduiidu..r . > ir

: Httu Httnox appeared loot ironing in her
gmt per«Motlou of '- KdlibiV'and proved 1bumu!worthy of tbo blgb .moomiuais which
bon boos .hooped upon hot by tbopt*u;ofbtkor oUUt.'Bttd ttondo olond aid tutnriillod
la thlo ohonotor, wbloh. llbo tbotof “Co-
nllla, i# U pMullorly hat owa. She robbottthe plow tail oronirr for tbt laiittihlo,
••CtailViitanboonoL "

: &ut.MUD Aconut.—Th* awit train cn :*• Billioad, <tm
KOnOaf, «MlB-«m4 a aw Baton’tkitwiag

to baggagtat* to thro*fall ptwild ai]:
1» laJa»ii »!«o Ms4fai«r D. D. Co*.!
»»a iHMtUrala., s-rg

' llito,
«« c< god/*

>Suk oa Irito9, to4»l*—.to< gtogn’wtHag to anal oa that

_a,._ ..~~.n„~W ..d...

A Dsstititb Family.
On Friday last, tbs; lUemer Ingomar

broughtup from Pipe Creek to Wheeling two
women, another end daughter, end seven lit
tie children. They were oa their wa; to tbi*
city, wbete they buve relative!. The logo-
mar didinot eonneot with the Pittsburgh
packet, hud the family were left in Wheeling
in a deitltue condition. Oa Fridsy night, a
number Of charitable gentlemen seeing the
women abd helpless children in the streets
raised seollection end proonred lodgings for
them nth house on Market Sauare, where
they remained over sight. On Saturday the
family made every effort tp procure a passage
to Pittsburgh, but without success, and when
Saturday night came the Bine houielesa heads
found themselveis In. the[street without any
money and wlthoat_any friends. Bome of
the children wereihoeless, and all were scan-
tily clothed. Each of the womenbore tn her
arms a helpless infant,and as they wandered
through the streets, shivering with eold and
crying piteously, they presented a sad sight
indeed.; The citisane raised fifteen dollars
for thei, and they were again provided with
lodgings. On Monday the family was put on
board the Minerva,but the offioers at first de-
clined to carry then, for, thereason that our
laws do not permit the carrying of paupers
;into the State. After!earnest;.pwsuaeion,
however, thefare was taken, and they were

• <brought up to their friends here.

Satm or Stock by. J.<9. Davis, Auotioser,
at the Commercial Sates Booms, No. 64
Fifth street, Tuesday evening,February 10th,
1663. 1
Exchange Bank $66 60
Mechanics’ Bank ....‘a............ 60 00

do do 59 75
AUeghenj 8ank........^,-^.^............ 64 75
Merehants’AManufacturer’s Bank... 65 60
’ db s • do I do ... 55 00
Allegheny Bridge 40
Eureka Insurance C 0..... 60 60
Allegheny luiurasoe C0.....—........... 32 25

do do* r 32 00
Allegheny Valley Railroad Co 8 00
Pittsburgh A Steubenville B. B. C0... 650

City Mortality.
] The number of deaths in this city,., from
Feb. lit to,Feb. 24th, a» reported by Dr.
[A. G; McCandleir,pbyiiei*b tothe Board of
health,U as follows: 1
Ma1e5,.......111 Adults, 10) T

“

io

*emilesr ... 7 | Children,... 8j Tota1' 18

The diseases were {—Consumption,6; hepa-
titis,! 1; enteitis, 1; paralysis, 1; general de-
bility, Ij croup, 1; typhoid fever, 2; convul-
sions, 1; catarrh fever, 1; diptherla, 2; un-
known, 1«
; Tan Old Folks drew another large audi-
ence at Masonio Hall last night, and this af-
ternoon they glvaa matinee for families and
bhildren, commencing at three o’clook. A
Splendid' programme is offered for . this
evening. A

«• • ••;

£[k. Jab. E. Musdoch reads at Harrisburg
bh Thursday evening. Can he notbe induced
to visit us soon..

Oepaivkd.—Bev. Wm. J. Leacock has been
ordained pastor of the Free Baptist Church
At Harrisburg.

OLD-On Honda?, 7«b. Oth, 1803, at half-pest ft I
O'clock p.bl, Uim iSSA J.OLD, daughter of Jas.

•

, The friends of the AmUyare respectfully Invited
to aittend tia’fbheral, m;WsunrAT, the' 11th lust.,
it p. m, from the residence of her biber,
UcChtre towsahlp Cariieges will leave tte corner

of FedenTsad Ohio streets,
7 Allegheny City, at 1

O'dock p. *

|BFMCiAis isOCAIs NOTICES.
, SnoTKi a»p BikM'i bunwAUciiift# for
kaiiy anti’manufkctertng purposes, are the
heft in use.:

. - , - •T 4 A. F. OrmsT, General Agent, .
:< ■ : w<>' is, Fifth street-

i 'x WJ^TS.

! S. T.—lB6o.—X. Chase eaballstio obarae* I
thrb |a connection with, Drake's-Ptautation j
Btiters, are vielble everywhere, and theBit-
tars we should think, were used everywhere—-
if they are not'now, they aoon will bp—as a
trial«fa bottle van old log bo»se) kindly sent

«'■» bj “'-8 JoJn.ton. tb. *.ll-
- dnitgtit. oom.r ot Smlthb.ld ud I
Bnonb atmu, «nr»nt« n. in Kjlng tbnt t
tbb* in ivinrier to nnjtbiog in tho -bitt.ri 1
ltn«" ,«c brought to our ttuUornotio.. Com- I
poi.d M tho, nro of par. St. Croix Bom. C.l- j
S, Both, Dondoliob, Chmjnomile, Jo , to.,
cdnnotUU to bo boooboiol to hooltb, »od » I

'.Htroi«w»t tueoo.t to Lh.ir owoori, whiJ.t tool

mto, iofarior mlxtaro. ouUod “bitton, mod.
up in tho.aimin <>f rot got uhirij,uro jolt tho
jotoo.ilo. / , .

Siuuus’OxtxxK. aorohmntutlor, UolMlag
out hu F.U uud VMutur otook of goodo ut«-

; tromelriu,rPtl’*>
-

• eonolit of *ll to.
T. Utut «t,iH'of~«lolhl. Bunion, uoo
TMtiogl. of arhtoh . lirg.. Maortooot U

l.ptod for to. Bjriog we«. Oaottomoo
Wiahing to a.r* mono, would do woil to oui

: wrlj. knowing th»t ,onwill p»T
rtir out. morn for good, fn to. bping toon »t

t& pnaoot tin.. Don't foU to axil bad gat .

s*dfitting ganu&t. Bxtooal Brubxm, Mor-
;; Soot Toiior. Ho. H Korkot atrut, one door
fr,m Third.

>

< ktixioxaupa OM

olfrsyo bad o onporb tupply of nody “»*•

dtothinuforthemselree or bojt, •* the cloth- ,
. ijok tgnaibimofffoHo U'&M mKtOtp ;yjfip|.i iSibt ui>. Diamond Square, All**

ifunateriali for bjwoats,. bwineii ui drees
udEeatmdtbe eqoalledior rarletyend
itj In ■ thiewloiniij, wlfflen Jfocd "•

depended upon*' v '

'

! Vaunressu for the unuy ehould not iesre-j
;hr city until eapplled with Holloway** PUl*

*hnVoint®«ah or sores, scarry, wound*,
■nail-pox, f.Tori. ond bowel oomplolnu,
th*BO modloinot nri lb» boot la tbo world.
slm Fronob ioldln uor them. OajX.W■ -wait norbox. <

*u
" Cxotcu Houoox PanMTS.-J.-Sl.Hcb-

> brtt, Ho. IT Fifth .treat, 1. now opening tbo
i. out oholeo otoeh of b» Sold nsd BUnr■ 'Witches, Jewelry, Bilw Were end Isbjj

k !oobds erer displayed in tils city, end is sefl-
i ilndthemetremarkably low prioe»o

UiAi hwi—' ittn W-doarprtaptlfitt ttW
; iwitkrtr<M«rM OmtiWrt’l OhWWMJ

1 J Vlt«to aim, jut •btn

■ Bn)Uu<U>M*t> ’

!~r»TwTir'”VrF» fty to one bandied dox. J
«.

i^SgSgggSilMfe'
j Tf 1 eareol • Fralt °«l°”i -W- Inoulrt06vik«dtf. B««tß?in*ST,S, ; liltiat.l«lwATt« »TK««T> >--■ ■ kj

'GSUBffifag^*ysrsFtWff«
H ! "-■ '-■

a lilJEGllEliY: COAL’.TABD.
—ii w.'jt kawr-AjwC-a.

' j ,- M Jnitanfl'
OOAB.00K«.un!rtOntFMBtM FABIS,

BBIOK tainM OUT-
. ■ etobraar Awdereen Owidra. :

lartu.K' '.

FIKtiT MvßlttAQKd

(MNVMkorto jaua« BcisMlio*n),.
■-*';**«***k .

~

MMWJa BCa±i-00 litUDilrauUD wfu,to. - ■ .■ . .

I J.ll'Sy ,l*A*Mr*j|taTOSLssS?V,

THE5 LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM! WASHIINCTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Special Dispatchtothe PittsburghOaxette.

«■ .1 r 'J 10,1863.
A BILL TOa THft IBCBtaftl OP ABUT OFFICERS.

The plan announced in these dispatches of
iddiog tlhriy 'Msjor Generals and seventy
Brigadier Generis to the number already al-
lowed by law, is embodied in thebill reported;
Co-day by Senator Wilson,.from the Military'

: Committee, with these additions : The wholej
:number of Major Generals will be seventy/
and the whole number of Brigadlm two hun-‘
dred and Treble the number of ad-
ditional Generals thus proposed to be allowed
have already been nominated. Of oourse,
therefore, two-thirds of the nominees stand
no chanee. " The scanty addition thus author--
;ised is mado at the desire of the Secretary oi
War. < Eroept those looking for promotion,'
searceiy any. of tha .Generala In iho field think
;the increase desirable. Theoostof aBrigh-
Idler’s staff and all is about Thecost
't ofa Major-General’s staff and all is about
$24,000. - (

COIiaBKBBIOSAL.
la the SenateBepublioan oauous this morn-

ing Messrs. Fessenden, Trumbull, Wilsop,
Coßamez and Grimes were designated asja
Committee to determine onpublic business,:
fijs tbe time of adjournment, secure the at^-
tendance of members, Ac., daring the rest, ol
the session.

Adjourned till seven to-night. / j
Mr. Sherman’sbill Is less strong In the

Senate than was anticipated by its friends.
!prominentj&9pubUeans, including Trumbull,
Howard and Grimes, are against iti

An analysis of the vote oa the Canal bUI
shows tiat. Northwestern and
seventeen New England fnembers voted for
the meuore, whiletwenty-four Northwestern
and only three.New England members voted
against it. Missouri and Kansas, Ohio, Illi-
nois and! Indiana are inoluded in the North-
western'columns.
■ Mr. Wilson’s conscription bill will proba-
bly ba introduced In the'Nouse in duplicate
from its Military Committee, so as to hurry
it up and insure it* passage this session.

TheWeys and Means Committee hero at

last about agreed to report baok the bill for
the' repeal of the paper duty, either without
recommendation or adversely. Mr. Morrill
will make an elaborate speech agalnstlt. Air.
Colfax has been making every effort to get
the measure hurried forward, and he and
other friends of the bill think, if thoy otco

! sucoeed in gotting it before tho House, they
! can .pass it. .

The pTdipeots of the admission of the New
Orleans members looks bad. Tho psmobrats
go almost solid against them, and froni the
Republican side, Mr. Bingham to-day led off
in an able speech in the same direction,’tak-
ing the gtound that Congress could reovgniso
no election 1 not held either under State' law,

[ thenand there operative, or under Federal
legislation. The Ney- Orleans cases meet

neither of these conditions. 1
Secretary Chase was on the floor of the

Senate to-day, while his finanoial measure
was under discussion.

Mr. Sherman's speech In favor of bis bill

is regarded as .quite able, and, ee in the main,
reflecting Chase's views.

raw or vae airaoomx kilitia.
Theapplication of the Missouri militia ftr

paj,.wben called out to suppress guarrlUas,
will be rejeoted. Tho MtllUry Committee
<have decided that the militia must lookto the
I.State Governmeot for their pay, and that the
State can then have reoeum to our General
Government for what may Mem just in the

I premises.
ntcnnonu o.a.aisiToaaHir.

Mush regret la lolt at the ant oward respite

o( the ballfarula Senatorial itraggle. With
alargeand clear Republican majoritj ia their
Lejtlelntoro over all ehadet of cppoiltlon, It

la; regarded ee' peculiarly unfortunate that
quarrels shoo'd heyd so distracted them
Movg themselves aa to give tha Democrats
tha Sautarahip.

't ■ two aoia qckboatr. r
The Nary Department will forthwith halld

two gunboats for .tha tweaplendld engines
ospturid on the Prlnooaa Hojal.

Tha tron-olad Sangamon aaila to-day to

taka tho place of tha Nahant at Newport

Hawa. Tha latter goal Booth.
_ oaaaaAL philtb.

Xtli stated" that Qoneral Photpa, of Ship

Island-abolition notoriety, haa bean appolnt-
eda Major General,and hla oonlmlialon dated
back aV aa to nearly outrank all tha Major
Generate>in the service.

- Lanai niDtirrs.
The receipts at the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau for the lait weak waa about a million
ant a'thlrd. Teatarday and to-day foilr hun-
dred and thirty-all thonaand dollare ban
bean reoeived.

DISIB LID BOLD ITU.

ilguraa attho War Department «how that |
vJere nowdlsoharglng from oar armlei in
tlui dalddiidbled'«oldiar» at the .nata of a

thomanif a nook. ’

i nurroipres.
(i«u Stoneman hae bora reappointed Chief

of of the Ann; of the Podomae.
. I . roa BaH raABCIBOO.
"ona 0{ our iron-clad ihip« i»koaad foi San
trinoiMo.

„ iißtSoroif Bob. lb-—A portion of Col
Beiir’e detective oorp. la»t night lelaed 188
ouU of boot! and ahooi in traniit aeroii tho
Potbmao ■ from I,eonnrdtoirn, Md., destined
for '; tho. .South. .Tho good! - and .mugglori

work emrtWr Waehingtonandorgniri. That
moth contraband trade U atilt oerrlod oh,
there in no doubt, notwithitanding tho fto-
qoektarfeat ofpartial engaged In IU

Ite Secretary, of the Treeiury he., In ro-

ipoiM to .iuqnlx,; tranaolttad a etatement
bom tin ColUctarof Ho* Hoik, oftho tatei
ofra'iela condemnedand told under the aoti
of Ao litbof July,lBBJ, hnd JOtb of May,

jggj’ . Jhey ore tho eohoontrf Genera,Mary

0 riopkioe, V. O. Bailtan, Claronoht, Sunny
South; Mobile and Virginia; thob«k Bound-
ing Billowi tho brigo Vary Jtoßon, Qonoial

Bailey endPenny; and CotUo,
rTvl.. end SabMtlaa OaboW The amount

Of .elei wo. *7 410, of which tho United

nt. BoMta MUttnry Commltteo In* bill re-
sorted for that purpoee, .recommend thirty
mljM generaleand eeranty brigadier. in ad-
dition to tho proeent number In

Eouac Committee on Agriculture bftTe

iltMo and grade of offleera of the Agrionltu-
nl Bepartmoot.- It anthorlaee the appoint-

fTaSdUion to u chief clerk, ft bcteuUt,1SrSd-oniOmologtat, *Uh.h .alary of-
lin'tbo^Muidollar.oaebi a dlaburelng mark

' «X?«d°?U *■**“* M-

**F«m**hat U.aid bore in Won dfcnformod
i cUeljif C*pt. Wordoo'* objcct-to’ptoeccflfng
\o»5t MoAlUiur with the MonUak wMOOt
4ltli» tl«w to r*doM; that /work,but mereij

ttrt tho shot upohtHe turret of ht*
netel, aoddpWewhteh thetebel’eeteel polnt-

,od)PMie<!lUeo^adru>lnjarloaaeSect*hateTer.Hi proceeding In that quarter, In nearly do-
mollehlng the rebel parapet, ko., wee not
ipoetledia the orlglaU programme.

W +:• ■
mmTH eOBBRIR*~SECOIfD SESSION.

WashimAuß, Fob. 10,1863.
Bouse Oa motion of'Mr. Arnold, of 111.,

jtboCommittee on Waytand Means were in-
struoteo to exausioe-io't© and report thoprao-

operation of th* exciso law upon the
interests of manufacture* of limited means.

The House resumed the consideration of
•tho joint resolution for the adjustment of
equitable claims of contractors for naval sup-
plies, and to regulate contracts for naval sup-
plies, &<l, for the Navy Department. JCt re-
fers to those who, during the year ending
with Jane, 1862, have furnished more than
fifty per.centum above the quantities specified
in theirContracts andwithoutdefauUthereln.
After debate theresolution was recommitted
to the Committeeon Military Affairs.

The Bouse resumed tho consideration of
the report of the Committee on Elections in
favor of the adinfssion of Messrs. Flanders
and Hahnas representatives from Louisiana.

The House resumed the consideration of
the report of the Committee on Elections in
ftvor of the' admission of Messrs. Flanders
; ibA Hahn as representatives from Louisiana.

Mr. EkUot, of Mdse., had no donhc the elec-
tion was fair and. free, and the gentiema'n
oomlng here worthy and true representatives
of loyal men, but there was a question beyond
this. On the day of election there was no au-
thority under the S.tate of Louisiana to give
vitality to the election of representatives.
The power of tho Military Governor must be
limited, and his appointments justifiedby ne-
cessity. The restoration of the oivil govern-
ment mustprecede the time when the election
'was. held, for no Military Governor appointed
by executive authority, has the power under
the Constitution to Issue writs ofelection.
• Mr. Noel!, of Mo., said our army was sent
to Louisiana to restore the national authority
and its relations to the general government.
There was no more proper way to produce
this result than to introduce on this floor re-
presentatives from that State. He justified
theproclamation of Gen. Shepley in the pre-
■mises.

Mr. Bingham, o( Ohio, was not willing to
concede that the Constitution, in time of war,
was not sufficientfor the common'defense and
support of all thoughts of all the people In
gftfy section of tho Union. He differed from
the conclusions of the Committee on Eleo-
tions, and contended that no representatives
could be elected, excepting by State or Fed-
eral legislation, basing his argument on con-
stitutional law.

Without taking any action on the question
tho Houseadjourned*

Bis*T*.—Mr. Collamer.ot Vt., called np
tb» bill reorganising the Post-office Depart-
ment, which was-passed.

Mr. Wilson, of. Maas., from the Military
Committee, reported a bill toauthorise an in-
crease of Mtjor and Brigadier Generalsin the
volunteer service: -

Mr. Sumner, of Mass-, presented a petition
from the colored citisens of New Jersey, pro-
testing against any appropriation for coloni-
sation.

Mr. Foster, of .Conn., offered a resolution
which wa|.adopb|dy-requesting the President
of the United States, it not incompatible with
the public interests, to lay before the Senate
any correspondence which has 'taken place
between this government and the government
of Franoj on the' subject of mediation, arbi-
tration or other measures looking to a termi-
nation of the existing civil war.

The natiraal currency bill was then taken
op.

Hr. Sherman, of Ohio, laid this measure
yn proposed at the last ssshod, but mat stth
litUe attention. Snsce then it has reeoived
tha most carafat consideration from persons
in x»l portions of the century, and espscUliy
the Committees cf the House and the Senate. -
We are not in a condition when something
moat be done ttvxaibun the finances of the
country. We are in tho midst of war, and
gold is at so high a premium that it is virtu-
ally driven out ofcirculation, while theneoes*

sities of the goverament require the u«e of a
largeamouotof thoney already. . Congress,aF
last ression, finding the government without
any money, authorised tho issue of govero-
meutnotes. Bat there wore great objections
to the continued Increase and israo this
paper money. It produces an cxcosiive tnfla-
t|oo currency, depreciates greatly the
eaiue oT paper money. Thero aro great ob-
jections on 'account of the facility ,lor exoes-
aiv* expansion j a danger ,o( lavish and car- I
rapt expenditure; danger of fraud in the)
management add supervision, and ah ImpoS- :
Ability of providing it in liiGoicnt'amouoU.
for the wants of the people nhoh.'tbe expendi-
tures are reduced to an equality with therev- ’
eoue. At the timo when a bill was offered in
the House to increase the i-sue of this paper
money, gold was at 136 the next day it
rose to 133, and wi'-hin three days to 141,and
in six days to 148K, and nevor suffered a do-
clioe until there was a disposition evinoed in
the Senate to eheok this over issue. That
simple disposition tocheck this increased,isme
caused gold to fall three ot four per cent.
Another objection to this paper money is that
Uii not redeemable or convertible, thne lack-
ing theelements of a sound natiopalcqrrency.
These notes aro also made the basil of bank
issues, and an increase of this local bulk cir-

culation la in precisely tho same rate ofvln-
crease as that of United States notes.
Something* ought'to be done to check this,
very excessive issue of bask paper.
He had a carious statement in n complaint .of
a proposed two per cbhtr tax, sent to him
from a batik In Pennsylvania. It shown that
the capital stock was $200,000, while Us cir-
culation is $589,600; the whole assots were
not enough to pay the depositors and current
debts, thus leaving the whole circulation se-
cured by loane and discounts, and he feared
that many banks of the country were Iq the
tatne state. He thought ha could prove that
in tlisa'of war these local banks, with, their
paper issues, were inimical to.the country; a
privilege to issue this money in times of sus-
pension of specie payments isjbe same as a
privilege to ooln money, a privilege which in
times of war especially, should enly be exer-
cised by the Government itself, and not by
any private corporation. The great danger
of'this pspar ourrencyis from an over issue;
all history has shown thii. TheFrench as-
signats*were at first good, but by over issue
became worthless. Austrian paper money by
over- issue became so depredated that one

thousand dollars was worth one in gold. The
Continental money fell to about the same dis-
count; if it had been restrained within its
proper limits, it mighthave continued good.
*

This country will stand, the issue of about
four hundred million* ef> dollars-of paper
money and no more. The moment you go
over that, you begin to bringruin upon the
country and produoo immense inflation ana
wild apoonlatfon. Tie plan ofcarrenoywllt
be safe, fareafer than to, oth.ripapw taoa.j.

'll will bar# ibo jrtSU oftha jJoiie4dtat»ij
a depoalt of one-fourth tho circulation- and
liability ofatooklioW.nl to a oer tainextent,
thoaheld, will beotmvettthJ»-Utfaytime with

i lawfulmoney of Uolted Statee currenoywlth
a uniformrati over the country, «o that the
bllla laautdin Main, will b. taken in Califor-
nia banks; wIU I. birganlxed all'over , tho
eonntiy,and a demanil aill be mada fprbpndi
of the government and a great jnarkat for
bond! oatabiiahed. Thorala' no laok of capi-
tal, There ii capltaiehough' to cariy oh all
thojbdaiaesi of tho.oountry bagging for in-
veitment. 'There iea lack of ooofldenoe and
system. This ryitem will famish a ooavo-
niontlhode for eolleotfonof .taxes .all orarthe
eouhtry, there notes being receivable for ux-
or every where. Ho belirved.it would be ben.
efioial to the banka.. Jt would tendftoatly to
prevent eounlerfeitlog.

Tib hotra of .over 1,200 banka have bean
counterfeited or altered. Thereare 5.668 al-
tered and 1,700apnriona notes, and 460 vari-
etiea of instllntloaß. The number of banka
in 1862 waa estimated at’1,566. Theoote.cf
ull iof them were dounterfeited except 250.
The'number of imilitlons 1s t 881,'alterations
8 03V and spurieurblll* 1,885. This syltem
wonldtend to prev.nt all- thia.. Tbo'bankv
„iU bava the. benefit, of. being dopeeiton of
tbo government. Thiesyatem will aloo tend
to promote nationality by; nntionalmtog the
currency of tho, ,<mntfy,..end bending to-
gather the whole country..,- f***"
,u„0f the banVa of England and Erenco,
and .laimad that it w»> neoeaeary for a gov-
emmaht; In order to borrow, lfttga amoun a

from'tho people, to have aomo agency at tblj

htndl Tho banks referred to hav. always
beenitbe- support of Ift. tlmoa
Of warand trobble.i .If wepleoo ottr finance.
Ina healthy and ao»nd:eonditiOD; wa-may be.
abla to-carry on ;tho.war,and ;lo;provide for.
th. paymentof.ppbllodobii tntlf’ccoonUtse
thU orer-iatae of, mt::.»•«»>
anv limit, th. remit cannot but be

nniv.nal financial ruin ; bo ,

»o gloomy a view of.ear fiaaboial afftlre.aa
many did ; indwd. aa compared with othor
modem natlonc oarrying on large *»ra, oar

, .fioMbifti- oondiUftn was 'wonHerfnlly. gdod,
—iT.rthe verr commencement or tho warH£«n EranebJ.tbe Engii.h g.
batwe.lt Mngi»“ and rnla'WMStifS' S&IOTWE »

, iibtoVpbopSd’d not .W but p.re.v.«a
: tb. Breach aJmntiM at 000■ ttmnwnre aotuntly worth nothing, ynt that

pftftfiftwftnt ontill th. of Hapo-

loon, and the sun of Austrilii* Restored the
finances of the government. He wished above
all things’to establish a toun4 financial sys-
tem, tae prominent means ».f perserving oar
nationality, and one of the great mean* of
preserving onr • naii"uai life *e the establish-
ment of -a sound national currency.

Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, by consent from
tho Committee on Finance, reported hack the
bill to prevent and punish frandl on revenue,
with amendments.

\(y Henderson, of Md., offeredan Amend-
ment increasing ttieamount of capital stocks
of these banks. He feared the establishment
of a large number of small banks located in
an inaccessible place. Hewas willing to do
all he eoald to aid the grant. He was willing
even to vote for xhoasurot he mightconsider
of donb'tfoi constitutionality, bat he thought
the future wonH show the necessity of this
amendment. It was ijojeotedv Yeas, 18i

ISJB, 31; i
The Senate than adjourned.

Prom Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Fob. 9.—Mr. G. B.

t>ar;d«, for some time mauagerof the Gov-
ernment machine shop &t Old Point, bu'bws
appbinted Inspector of. iron clad gunboat*,
and left for He* York city lost evening.

Yorktows, Feb. 9.—Baring loat week a
number ofrebels were taken prisoner*, and
other* have deserted and come within onr

; lines at this place.
Last Saturday five rebel deserters came in

and reported sixteen others awaiting an op-
portunity to come in.

„ . .

Major Elios ordered ont Capt. Faith, of Co.

M,Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and Captain
Qagerxnaster, of Co. L. Lieut. Williams and
Lieut. George Smi'h volunteered and aeoom-
panied the squadron. They reaohed the six
mllo ordinary without opposition or discover-
ing the sixteen rebels desirous of joining
them.

The enemy's pickets, stationed there, re-
tired before them. Capt. Faith, without. or-
ders, pushed forward. after them. Just-this,
tide of the nine mile ordinary, he, with hia
lommand, was drawn into anambuscade and
ired'bpbn. He was brought off supposed to

bs mortally wounded. Capt. llagermaster,
ppoh whom the command devolved, fought
liko a hero. Ho charged up?n and broke
through the enemy's lino, bat got separated
from his menand was taken prisoner. Lients.
Williams, Smith and Little were taken pris-
oners. .. Lieut. Rhinemillor was seen to fall
from hif-horse supposed to be -killed. Oar
eotlre loss was thirty killed, wounded and
missing' The enemy's loss is unknown.

The enemy is reported in some forco at
twelvo mileß from Williams-\

burg. : ■
Nashville.

Na&htxlli, Fob. 10.—Our forces entered
Lebanon, Teun., on Feb 8;h. They captured
some six hundred Confederates, mcst.ot them
being roea Of Morgan's command. Many
gain officers were taken. Among tho prison-
ers is Paulding Anderson, a violent rebel, and
member of the State, Legislature of 1860 and
1861, Ho was an original secessionist, ana
one of theearliest advocates for the Southern
Confederacy.

Over one hundred woandidreached hore by
cars trotn Murfreesboroto Dight. ‘

A number of paymasters lottfor the front
this mornings

Tho first through train for Murfreesboro
will leave here to-morrow.

River six feet on the shoals and falling.
Teabaa been running heavily since noon.

Kroin New Orleuos*

Hew OauEaas, Fob. 3.—Oa the evening of
the23i a steamer rigged as a barque, with a
"rakish appearance, earns in ligat of the
Southwest Pass. She bad nothing above the
topmasts, aod moved slowly by the Pass, ap-
parently watching for signals, or expecting
some.’

A number of the Pass pilot boat* aro no*
underarrest for commuuicating witha strange
vessel some days since, and it is supposed that
turtber attempt* will be made preparatory to
a raid on the river.

1The schooner captured eff the Sabine Pees
by the rebel* was ihe transport Volooity. At
tho time ot theoapto re a dead calm prevailed.

Marriage of lieu- Tom Thumb.
New York, lo.—Thomaniagoof Tom

Thuuiband Laviaia Waroer'at Grace Cbhrch,
aod the reoeption at the Metropolitan Hotel,
to-day, were attended by tnousa&ds.

SlariLeis by Telegraph*
Philadelphia, Feb. 10—Koon*-llfe»J»iBlIi in

4ult, aud prices fsthrr weak, i ljur i» but little in-
quired «v|t,r fur eapurt, auil otily I,WO 01.1*, werudls-
posed of.- at $6 50 lor supertio*, $7 25 lor extra and
$7 6007 76 furextrafamily. I?null sales rje flour
atsd 60 and curtitueal at(4. Whoat i* drwipibgand
ouw 4,ouu bu*h. red sold at$1 ?U*9>l 72 aud white cu
91 80&1 00. By* i* worth 9704180. Corn dull at
98c. for yellow. Oats la firmttqumt, aod 6,100b tab.
Pahna. eold at 04c. No change In provisions. rale*
600 bbls. old mtupork at914 75. hard fitm at
OoSea firm a<¥9>£o33c. lor illo. Whiskyfirm attlic.

New YouX, Fsb. 10.—Floor doclUed 10c; sales of
7,uuobbta at o,'o{^l> )9Jlorljtaiei 47,5007,1*5 £>rOhio,
and lur Southern. Wlumt.102 e lower,
Sale* Uuitupoitaot. Chicago Spriogsl,37((pl,M; Hit*
wankle dob $1,6001,00. Uotuia i(S2o lower; 3U.UUO
bush, eold at 9i(f»!Mc. Bed quiet. Pork heavy;
rales antra portent. l/ard heaTj at
Whisky dull at 695500. Beeelpt* of flour,
IblsXwheat, 1055 btijh. Ooiu, 6950 btuh.

New Yoxx, Feb. 10.—Cotton closed unsettled and
excited; prices are Ig'ic.- higher; saltw2,UUo bales at
81ta92c. F-our declined lhioikdc. salts 13,000 bid*,
at 1U G5@G 00, Ohio, til 4007,60 and Southern 97,40
07 80. Wheatlower ; sale* 41,01 W LUth. at$1
1 54 lor Cbicsgo Spring, *1 6131 tO for Milwaukee
Clob'and9l.6Bol-67 lor Bed western. Cura zs3e.
lower ; Bales 100,000 bush, atoU@92c. Pork heavy ;

mess, *l4 75. Bard • Whisky diillat 630
000. •• tiugar firm; Orttaus, 95£(§il25$c. CoOee quiet;
Java, 35. Freights heavy.

Blxmo&x, Feb. 10.—Flour active; Ohio extra
' 97 7507 8754. Wheat quiet;, white $19002, rrd

$1 6501 68. Coro heavy; 92093; yellow 89090c.
Sugars; sales of 400 bbls New Orlitans at lls£c.
wEsky dull at 0450. • v; v

[For the Pittatrargh Gazette.]
LegUlauve inveatigaUdiia*

TheLegislaturehas raised a committee to'
Investigate tho ohargcs of corruption made in
eonsootion with the late Senatorial eleotion.
Well, this is right, oven thongh the. object

it did in that case—for thereason
that corruption in the performance ofA Legis-
lative duty is the highest-and most fatal of
orimes—the worst of treasons against both
Governmentend people.

• Bat there is another ease where the.objeot
dldnot fail, and oar Treasury was robbed at
a time too when we moat needed it, of as
meinymiUlonana'Woaldhnve paid nearly the
halfof oar State debt, or pat many regiments
into the field. The report of the Hopkins
CommUtee, which was so unceremoniously
checked np at the last session, with its work
unfinished, finds in bo many words, as their
niianimoiu judgment, “ that in procuring the
pasbsge of.the bill for tbe commutation' of
thbTTonnage duties, unlawful means were
nsed by ThomebA. Scott, Vice President of
thei Pennsylvania Railroad Company,!.who
hasjhimself successfully eluded the process of
the Houio*”. v Th* Committee wes equally
unhappy In its endeaVora toTioeflt* the ietti-
moriy of John Edgar Thompson,'its Presi-
dent, who, according te DoctorPancoaat,wne-|
sp.aofortunata sj to be ** under treatment by I
lijeptiohs of Uonar caustic,’* and waaac-

- oordiogiyidebjed to all “ callers," u for fear
‘ef 4n increase of constitutional irritoisonJ**.
Mr. Scott ls now at homo,and Mr. Thompson,
who has had the benefitof an AUantio voyage
and European travel and advice, is now, it is

to be hoped, sufficiently restored to-enable
him to nndergo the “disturbing’’ ipfldenoeof
ah examination. Why i» it then that this in-
quiry does not go on, or that a judioial in-
vestigation is not ordered upon the finding of
the Committee ? It is an inquiry that may
put back into.tho Treasury the eiy&tem inif-

or thereabouts, that were drawn Irom U
by*Uat,and the Banbury and Erie Bill, for
the benefit of this corporation. It is an in-
quiry whioh the people—whioh thepnblio
■ecniity for the whole future absolutely de-
mands. What does the Cameron investiga-
tion amount to in ..comparison with j this T
What will the people xhlnk' of the virtue or
thewatchfulness of a Legislature, whioh shall
yenturo to ignore it ? • ! ! W.

fix) QLA&J MA*U FACTUKffftA—-
'UI Tor tale or to lowest tut property formerly
'betohalbg to the BROOKLYN rU&TGE.kfIB 00.,
■UoatedTath*city of Brooklyn, near the Atlantic

Toe works are o<*w, In perfect order, 1 wad
{a opera'foOi end pontes ell the facUttlw tor dftk>'
ißrWrry do orlpttoo of Glurwhich wet formerly
ahde by the Brooklyn flint Unms Company,.and
which gave thatCompnny tho hl£hnp&UUoa ltao
loots sustained. • >

ivi f 0 • ponoa who ho* a knowledge of the babooes
Indian eommaßd some capital, this would .*9ec.ft
neat t&daoNße&tvaa the baiao'ee of the capital iw
qdifsdooold be fsntUbed by the present owners.

OKXB.oa,"
• > So.60 TrinityBofldbi**, Sew,Tort

i' ■•■•> -•> -.:..£J

'He fcWt; Mtea>ork I i. ■ t.
Ho. 8 MiCKtn*:u Uri*; . !

“wEaSin*«,mW«i *>

CUCGU,COLD, OK AN iKKI-
TAiXD THROAT, if eliewed toprogress* result*
turoilias fulooirryand Brooch.a! afftcUons, of*
tintlmee incurable. •

BROWSE BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Tesch directif tbe effected pact* and give almost In--
•t«st relief, la BBONOHITJB, ASTHMA, and.
OATABBH they are beneficial. The gcod effects
reecltlng from tbe use of the and their ex-
tended ujo, has caussd tb«m tobi ctuntirfsitid. B*r
sure to guard eg*net worthies Imitations. . Obtain
Only the jniuufBioxn’s frescßal Jrocia, which
have yrci«d their efficacy by a feet of many yean.

Pcblic £p akars and Slogan should usa the Trochee.
Military Officers and Soldiers who x>r*T*xx tbe.TOlce
and are exposed to sudden changes, should have
them. Bold everywhere, &t ~5 ceata per bus. •.

|a.6t3md*wT ; ~ •

j£sg"Lake Superior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WOBKB, Pittsburgh.

PARK, -M’CUkDY k Co<,
Manufcetnrereof SHEATHING, BBAZIEBS* AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL SPALTER SOLDER;
alsolmporion anddealers In METALS, TIN.PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WILE, Ac. Constantly on £and,
TLSNEES- MACHINESAND TOOLS.

Wavaoun, Ho, 148 First and 120 Second strreb,
Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

•VBpeclal erdeiv of Oopper cut to any desired pet*
srn. mj2»:dawlyT

jjgg-To Nervosa Sufferers of Both
bhJLicS.—A reverend gantiemeu having beenTe-
tWred tohealth laa few days, after undergoing all
theesuai loutinaand irregular explosive modes:of
treatment, without success, consider* It his sacred
duty tocommunicate tobis afflicted follow creature*
thenisior cuox. Hence, on the' receipt o! an ad*
dressed envelope, he will sand (free) a copy of tbs
prescription ored. Direct to Dr. JOHN M* DAG*
HALL, 186 Fultonstreet, Brooklyn, H. Y.

mliLLlydawT , ;

vs. o. ooemeoa.—u. ■n.i.aa.
winraow nouGLas*.—.wu*oaanus.

Fje-BOBOTBOH, MINIS & MUr
LENS, Tousnaas awn SlacnbtiSTa, Wassuvroi
Works, Pittsburgh, Penn’o.
; Omoc, Ho. 21 MaassT SnxKf. '
. Manufacture all kinds ofBTEAM ENGINESAND
111LL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORE, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET USON
WORK. :

WW-JOBBING AND REPAIRING doneon-ahort
notice. ' mb2B»fly -

££TjIUJUUi * JiAJUiJUI, •

t'LRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
bank vault

1

iron vault doob,_anL
BTKKL-UKKD BUHGLaR-PEOOFSAFB

MANUFACTURERS.
Hot. HO and 131 Third lire*!, bctwecw WooA

BmUhJUtd iiurtk tide, .
LOCKS »lw»y» op Land. tnh3o

izsr’.TJSiKOaA OIL W UiJ.K.3,
Long, jtlUltrfS Co.

Works at Sh&rpsburg station, Allegheny Velio]
BallroetL Office end Warehouse, Ho, £S A1AB&S1
dTRKFT Pittibnrslu \

Hiuiulacturora ot ILIUUIHATIIiQ sad LtlB&l*.
DATING OABBON OILSand BENZOLS.
;mr No. 1 BEFINSB OIL, warranted nan-sxplo-

tire, olwsy* on head. . '■■ edfclyd'

KLL & KJMUt,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

4t theola eetsbllshed Coach Factory,

DUQOSBHS WAT,(area 3t. Oiaxs St*b«.)

••‘Bepelrfor done u tansi.

fiteei WorJti.
m«n josm...—..Joan u son>....~_w. v'cnixovos

JONES, BOYD &. CO.,
daßQhciQim of CAST SXSKL; ibo,' BPSTNO)
PLOW AMD A. B. BTBKL, BTUC BPBISGBAND!
AXLES,corner of Boss sad Flntstreets, PiUsborgfi,

-Plan's. 1 • ; '-t>cl9 _

£3£-JoHli COCHRAH & BRO.,
aunoLwtnrers of IKON BAILING, IBOH YAOLTB
AND VAULT BOOBS, WINDOW SHUTTJCBS,
WINDOW' QUABDS, Ad., Nos. 91 Second street and

94 Third street, between Wood sad Uagket.
Est* on Land ». reriety of oetT Palana,. fancj

*ad plain, suitable for *il purpott*.
Particular atteniion'padd to enclosing Qfrta Lott

Jobbing done at abort ootlco. . ? . pbft.

& 0. i*. JMAKKLB, f&per
MAAUrAUtGBEKa.widdealer#in BOOK, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OS' WBAP-i
PINO PAPER.

•Sfilare remured from No. 27 Wood street to No*
SS SmitbfleWttreot, Pittabcrgbj Pa.

•VCA9XI OB TRADE FOR RAQS. mv4 .

HOLMES « tSOiS a, Dealer,
STfoEEIGN AND- DOaiJCfiTIO BILLS OP KX.
CHANGE, CEBTITIOATSSOr DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTS3 AND SPECIE, No. 67 Market Pitt*
burgh, Fa. -

" ■ "
“ '

*9~OoUoctions made on all the printdpaicities
throngboot tho DnUed-Btatea. • aySl .

H. COILUJH, Eoi>
WAiiDIXQ AHDCOMIUSSIOM ttJtftCXIAST a&d
wbobeale dealer in OBXSSS, BUTTBfe, SJEKBB,
rigH, and Prodoee generally, Ko. 25 Wood, airtet,
Pittsburgh.' Pei ' ' , . . . aol-

jyjAOISON BTAKCH; AOESCY.
*£h» tmdwrigned are Ag«ntt» for,Plttaburfth *ad

vicinity,for" -•

WATTB UADtSOS STABCH OOSEPAIiX,

Andkeep constantly' on haad>a ol tb«tr
STAKOtf, radonsstyle packages, which, rrtllbe told
In quantities to the trade on moot reasonable terms.

SCHOMAKER&LANG,
32& LIBBBTTBTBIET.

MAtiltJ ltA-NTIhiVNS AND DiiS-i
80LNISQ VISW 0& ST£UO6QQ£TIOOH

ArPAttATt7B, with either £en»-ne OiL the Ox*
ta Oiaos or the Ox*Bydrogea Light*,by Which plo*
tores can bo thrownon a icreea and magnified) to
either d, IP, 15,so, t& or 30 feet la diaa ever* accord*
log jtothe»l*o of theroom.fcceoco in America and
JCurope, pictures of-j;Uca4. incidents md haUfes ol
the present nb>Ulon; in great rariaty, furtheaboro
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